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St. Joseph Aspirin For

Children is unsurpassed

for purity, palatability,

potency, and therapeutic

effectiveness.

Its pleasant orange flavor

and smooth, creamy

textureâ€”with 11/4grains

of highest quality aspirin

in each tabletâ€”make

it an aspirin of choice in

infancy and childhood.

St.JosephAspirinforChildrenIs:

1 Ea@to
2 PIeasa@iitotakL'
3 Ti,@,1@'utu@i/l@'Ejfeai
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Malt Soup Extract gently softens hard, dry
stools by natural, physiologic means. Laxa
tive action is due to high maltose content and
barley grain extractives. Promotes growth of
favorable aciduric intestinal flora and pro
vides mild peristaltic stimulation.

Malt Soup Extract is effective, non-habit
forming, and safe for infants and children of
all agesâ€”as confirmed by medical literature
and clinical use for over 45 years.

FOR INFANTS: Just add one or two tablespoonfuls
routinely to the day's formula, or in water for breast
fed infants. l'rompt results, even in stubborn cases.

FOR CHILDREN: One or two tablespoonfuls with break
fast and at bedtime, by spoon or in milk. Makes a

â€œ¿�maltedâ€•drink.

@ITV

â€˜¿�â€”â€œI

(@
Specially processed

non-diastatic barley malt
extract neutralized
with potassium carbonate.
LIQUID: In 8 oz. and

Pt. jars. POWDER: In 8 oz.
and 16 oz. jars
(use heaping measure).

POWDER

LIQUID

In answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS.

This One

)

softenss

BYDIETARYMEANS

BORCHEROTCOMPANYâ€¢¿�211N.WolcottAve.,Chicago12,III Ã§rRv@cESE N D FOR SAM PLES
In Canada: Chemo-Drug Company, Ltd., Toronto
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@DCET&
orange-candy spheres of vitamins A, D and C

ADCETS are just the thing for chronic

spoon-spillersâ€”in fact they won't
even suspect they are getting â€œ¿�medicine.â€•
ADCETS are chewabte orange-flavored

spheres of vitamins A, D and C.

Make vitamin time easy on patient and
parents. Each sphere contains 5,000 U.S.P.
units vitamin A palmitate, 1,000 U.S.P.
units vitamin D2, and 50 mg. ascorbic acid.

Bottles of 50 and 250.

LABORATORIES, INC., MOUNT VURNON, N. V., U. S. A.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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CRUCIAL DAYS
in measlesmodillcation
Polio Immune Globulin/Cutter,
administered during the third to
tenth day of the incubation period
(as shown on the chart below)

modifies measles and reduces the
possibility of complications.

Derived from freshly pooled adult
venous blood, Polio Immune
Globulin/Cutter is highly concen
trated â€”¿�providing 20 to 1
normal antibody equivalents.

It is also recommended for

reduction of the incidence of
paralytic poliomyelitis because of
its high poliomyelitis antibody

level, tested according to U.S.P.H.S.
specifications. In addition, it has
been used successfully for
prevention of infectious hepatitis
and in the treatment of
hypogammaglobulenemia.

1O5@
104

103
102

101

100'

PRODROME RASH
Kop@ck's

DAY ASP@s A@@

2 11 12 I 13 15 16 11 18
A Conju@ictivitis I Ion LEGS
iCor za ionARMS

EXPOSURE Fever FACETRUNK

COURSEOFTYPICALMEASLES

For a color enlargement of the
above chart, prepared especially
for physicians, write Dept. 38-E

6 fine pharmaceuticals for 60 years

@ CUTTERLaboratories
W BERKELEY CAL IFORNIA

In answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS.
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SAFE SEDATION

WITHOUT HANGOVER

. Whenever oral therapy is difficult

or impossible

â€¢¿�In nauseaandvomiting

â€¢¿�To control convulsions

â€¢¿�To quiet hyperexcitability

â€¢¿�Preoperatively

â€¢¿�Postoperatively

The â€œ¿�Neoceraâ€•Base

Makes the Difference

Containsno oils or fatty materials.
Consists of water-soluble Carbo
waxes*with active dispersalagent.
*TrademarkU.C.C.

Aquachloral Supprettes give total drug release
within 10 minutes after insertion for prompt
sedation. Sedation is accomplished free of gastric
or rectal irritation and barbiturate hangover.
Rectal administration of Supprettes minimizes
careless and excessive use. Dosage is non
cumulative.

Composition: Aquachloral Sup
prettes contain chloral hydrate
in three dosage forms: 5 gr. (0.3

Gm.); 10 gr. (0.6 Gm.); 15 gr.
(1.0 Gm.), in Webster's exclusive
water-soluble â€œ¿�Neoceraâ€•dis
persal base.

Supplied: In jars of 12.

NO REFRIGERATION NECESSARY

Administration and Dosage:

Rectally. Children: Under 2
years, 0.2 to 0.5 Gm.; 2â€”6years,
0.5 to 1.0 Gm.; 6â€”12years, 1.0
to 1.3 Gm. Adults: 0.6 to 1.2Gm.,

as needed.

SAMPLES ON REQUEST

vi

QUACHLORAL
CHLORAL HYDRATERectallySUPPRETTESÂ®

__________ THEWILLIAMA. WEBSTERCOMPANY â€¢¿�MEMPHIS5, TENNESSEE

in answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS.
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MEAD JOHNSON ANNOUNCES TWO NEW MEMBERS

WHEN THE PROBLEM IS CONSTIPATION WITH INADEQUATE BOWEL

...AND TO AVOID CONSTIPATION OR PAINFUL DEFECATION WHEN BOWEL MOTILITY

In answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS.
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OF THE COLACE PRODUCTS FAMILY

MOTILITY, PRESCRIBE NEW Penâ€” CoIace*@u@Es@I

peristaltic stimulant â€”¿�stool softener

SOFTENS STOOLS AND STIMULATES PERISTALSIS

For synergistic effect, Peri-Colace combines the stool softener Colace and a new
peristaltic stimulantâ€”Peristim,a standardized preparation of anthraquinone deriva
tives from cascara sagrada.

The peristaltic stimulant is well tolerated and effective in low dosage.BecauseColace
keeps stools easy to pass, the required dosage of the stimulant is further lowered.
Hence Peri-Colaceacts gently. Bowel movement is usually induced in 8 to 12 hours.
Incidence of griping, nauseaand other side effects is minimal.

rE., PLRLCC@LAILIfL@LL f.. FEEl CLAJL

Eachcontains 100 mg.Colace Eachtablespooncontains 60 mg Colace
and 30 mg. Peristim. and 30 mg. Peristim. Bottles of 8 fl oz.
Bottles of 30 and 60. Dosage:Children over 6 years,
Dosage:1 or 2 capsulesat bedtime 1 to 3 teaspoons;adults, 1 to 2 tablespoons-.
or as indicated at bedtime or as indicated

iS ADEQUATE, PRESCRIBE Colace@ ,@t

dioctyl sodium sulfosuccinate,
MeadJohnson'

SOFTENS STOOLS FOR EASY PASSA6E
WITHOUT LAXATIVE ACTION . WITHOUT ADDING BULK

By its surface-active properties, Colace increases the wetting efficiency of intestinal
water and promotes the formation of oil-water emulsions. This keeps stools normally
soft for easy,natural passage.

MEAD JOHNSON

â€˜¿�Patentspending

in answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS.
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GENERAL INFORMATION

P EDIATRICS publishes papers on original research or observations and special feature

or review articles in the field of pediatrics as broadly defined. Papers on material

pertinent to pediatrics will also be included from related fields such as nutrition, surgery,

dentistry, public health, human genetics, psychology, psychiatry, education, sociology, and

nursing. PEDIATRICS is the official publication of the American Academy of Pediatrics,

Inc., and serves as a medium for expression to the general medical profession as well as

pediatricians.

CORRESPONDENCE:

Concerning editorial matters, manuscripts, and books for review should be

sent to the Editor, Dr. Charles D. May, PEDIATRICS, University Hospital,

Iowa City, Iowa.

Concerning the American Academy of Pediatrics should be sent to Dr. E. H.
Christopherson, Executive Secretary, 1801 Hinman Avenue, Evanston, Illinois.

Concerning reprints, subscriptions, business matters, and advertising should
be sent to Charles C Thomas, Publisher, 301-327 East Lawrence Avenue,

Springfield, Illinois.

INFORMATION FOR CONTRIBUTORS

Papers are accepted on the condition that they have not been published elsewhere in

whole or in part and that they are contributed exclusively to this Journal, except by special
consideration. Manuscripts should be prepared according to the instructions for â€œ¿�Prepara
tion of Manuscriptsâ€• for PEDIATRICS as published in the advertising section of the

January and July issues.

Review of manuscripts by the Editorial Board and promptness of publication will be
greatly facilitated if two complete copies of the manuscript, including tables, charts, and

figures are supplied.

The manuscript should be submitted by the head of the department or institution in

which the work was done and accompanied by a letter of authorization for publication of

the paper. Permission for reprinting in reputable publications is granted on request,

if credit is given PEDIATRICS. Galley proofs and engraver's proofs are sent to authors.

Original color drawings and photographs are returned on request.

REPRINTS: Fifty reprints without covers will be supplied on request in writing to

the principal author of an original article without cost. Additional reprints may be ob
tained on a cost-plus basis. A price list and order blank is enclosed with galley proofs.

Orders must be sent in with return of the galley or not later than 10 days thereafter.
Orders for reprints received after that date will be charged in full to the author. Requests
for reprints by other individuals must be made directly to the author.
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New way to reach high C!

New Gerber Strained Apple Juice has a guaranteed high vitamin-C value
â€”¿�40mg. of crystalline ascorbic acid added per 100 c.c. Developed as a
pleasant nutritional alternate to Gerber Strained Orange Juice, the new
Apple Juice can be offered as a reliable source of vitamin C. It is excel
lent for the baby who has an intolerance to citrus fruit.

GerberÂ®Strained Apple Juice
In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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In
allergic
eczemas
Meti-Derm CREAM0.5%
water washableâ€”stainless (METICORTELONE,free alcohol)

Meti-Derm OINTMENT0.5%
5 mg. MET ICORTELONEand 5 mg. Neomycin Sulfate with Neomycin
for comprehensive topical therapy

each in 10 Gm. tubes

METI@DENM,* brand of prednisolone topical.
METICORTELONE$ brand of pr.dnisolone.
T.M. M0.J.II7



Novahistine works better than antihistamines alone,

The distinct additive action of a vasoconstrictor

with an antihistaminic drug* combats allergic reactions

more efficiently.. . provides marked nasal decongestion
and inhibits excessive irritant secretions.

YOU AVOID the possible misuse of nose drops, sprays
and inhalants when you prescribe Novahistine. And,

it won't cause jitters or insomnia.

PARENTS APPRECIATE your eliminating the usual
struggle they have in administering topical applications.

AND, CHILDREN LIKE good-tasting Novahistine Elixir.

*Each 5 cc. teaspoonful of Novahistine
Elixir contains: Phenylephrine hydrochloride,

5.0 mg., Prophenpyridamine maleate, 12.5 mg.

Pitman-Moore Company
Divisionof AlliedLaboratories,Inc.

Indianapolis 6, Indiana

For your own children
If you'd like to have
Novahistine Elixir in your
home medicine cabinet, a
request on your Rx blank
will bring a 4-ounce bottle
promptly.

In ans ocring adzt,tist nice/s please men/ion PEDIATRICS.
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in seasonal
allergies...

as in colds
YOU CAN CHECK

EXCESSIVE IRRITANT

SECRETIONS.. â€¢¿�AND

â€œ¿�UNLOCKâ€•THE

CLOSED-UP NOSE

Y
WITH

No
Elixir

ahistine
IN SEASONAL ALLERGIES. . - as in the common cold...
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FREESAMPLE!Filloutandmail
TODAY!Forcontentanalysisandfree
sample,sendto:
KannenglesserS Co.,76 NInthAve.,
NewYork11, N. Y.

NAMEThe addition of three parts water or
milk will INSTANTLY provide the
wholly-nutritious mashed banana you
prescribe.
When you prescribe banana, writs â€œ¿�Kananaâ€•!

Kanana Banana Flakes@

STREET

CITY ZONE STATE
KANNENGIESSER&COMPANY,76 NINTHAVE.,
NEWYORK11,NEWYORK.In Canada:Lauren.
tian Agencies,Ltd., 429 St. JeanBaptiste

,â€S̃treet, Montreal, Canada

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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thewaterhasbeenremoviq@
;@:@ y'@*'

nothinghas
t.

1'@

Ksn@ns BananaFlakes
for instant mashed banana in daily

FNA @*
routine feeding!

. PURE â€¢¿�PERFECTLY RIPE

â€¢¿�FULLY NUTRITIOUS



in diaper rash...

effective

therapy!

effective . . . A series of 500 cases of diaper
dermatitis' was treatedâ€”with cure resulting in all
but three infants. Wherever erythematous, inter.
triginous zones developed in the diaper region
accompanied by the pungent odor of ammonia,
treatment was instituted. Ammoniacal odor dis.
appeared with gradual relief of symptoms. As a
control, 50 healthy, normal infants were given
prophylactic treatment. None developed ammonia
dermatitis. PEDAMETH promises effective therapy!

safe. . . dl.Methionine is safe since it is actually
one of the nutritionally essential amino acids. New
and Non-Official Remedies (1952) states, â€œ¿�Because
Methionine is low in toxicity, its use is not likely to
be attended by any untoward effectsâ€•.Goldstein'
states that â€œ¿�untoward effects were conspicuously
absentâ€•. PEDAMETHpromises safe therapy!

convenient... Simply open a capsule and add
the contents to the baby's daily formula, preferably
while â€˜¿�itis still warm. Or if preferred, it may be
given in fruit juice or water. But no matter how it
is givenâ€”PEDAMETHis convenient therapy!

I. Coidatein,LouisS., Clinical Medicine59:455 (1952).

EachcapsulecontaIns0.2 Gm.ofdI-Methlonlne

Prescribe

PEDAMETH
(dl. methionine DURS T)

Send for

SFDURST & COMPANYINC & , samples
Philadelphia 20. Pa. arid

literature
Canadian Distributor: Winley-Morris Co., Ltd., Montreal, Que.

in answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS.
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â€˜¿�GoldenGuernsey' is the registered trademark of Golden Guernsey, Inc.

Golden Guernsey Milk comes from
carefully selected herds of Guernsey
cows, is always kept separate from all
other milks and is rigidly protected from
farm to home. It has higher nutritive
values, finer flavor and an appetizing
golden color. It is accepted for advertis.
ing in the Journal of the American Medi
cal Association and carries the Parents'
Magazine Seal of Commendation.

Wherever you see the (listinctive
Golden Guernsey trademark on bottle,
cap or carton of milk, you know that you
are looking at the highest.qualitv milk.
Here is a product that is backed by mul.
tiple inspection of state or local health
authorities and by Golden Guernsey,
Inc., a national non.proflt organization
established to supervise the high stand
ards of Golden Guernsey Milk.

(1@\
â€œ¿�THE/â€˜f/l/(
OF EXTRA â€˜¿�i.-.'
GOODNESSâ€• !S'

Name \I.I).

Street

City Zo,se Stat,'

An authoritative folder for mothers,
called â€œ¿�Tipson Changing Baby to
Fresh Whole Pasteurized Milkâ€•, is
available for your review or in reason
able quantities for distribution to
your patients. Use the handy coupon!

GOLDEN GUERNSEY, INC.
64) \Iain Se., ecterhorough, N. H.

Please send, with name of nearest distributor,

a re\iew copy of the baby folder

@ copies for distribution to my patients

i@t



As with mother's milk.

Carbohydrate
As with breast milk, S-M-A provides

true physiological carbohydrate

as the natural carbohydrate for infants.

S-M-A has no vegetable sugar.

Its only carbohydrate is lactose

the sugar of milk. In amount also,

S-M-A carbohydrate (7%) is closely adjusted

to the average quantity in human milk.

For free distributiuti to expectant mothers in your practice,
Wyeth offers a Mother's Gift of S-M.A (Liquid or Instant Powder).
For @â€˜¿�uursupply, write on your prescription pad to
\\ %etli Laboratories, Department P, P.O. Box 8299,
Philadelphia 1, l@a.

AÂ®
Concentrated Liquid
Instant Powder

(ks)
for SOil11(11ofant flit tfl Ii OF, Philadelphia1,Pa.
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Mead Johnson announces

ON I@ ONLYâ€”NEW

Ternpra Drops
acetaminophen, Mead Johnson Syrup

FIRST PHYSICIAN-CONTROLLED

ANTIPYRETIC/ ANALGESIC

IN DROP AND TEASPOON DOSAGEFORMS

safe â€˜¿�effective . ready-to-use

Tempra Drops

$5257



Effective antipyretic/analgesic

Tempra (N-acetyl p-aminophenol)
is an effective, well-tolerated antipyretic
and analgesic for relief of childhood fever,
minor pain and discomfort. Its relative
safety is indicated by the absence of toxicity
or other serious side effects in reported studies.

Parents will like Tempra Drops and Syrup
because they are ready to use, easy to give...
no need to cut, crush or dissolve tablets.

Children will like them because these

flavored liquids are easy to take.. -
don't taste bad or upset the stomach.

â€˜¿�YOl.lwill appreciate, also,

your 1@control of this
antipyretic/analgesic medication.

Supply and Dosage
Tempra Drops â€”¿�15cc. bottles with
calibrated â€˜¿�Safti-Dropper'â€”60 mg.
(1 grain) N-acetyl p-aminophenol
in each 0.6 cc. (wild-cherry-flavored,

red solution).

Tempra Syrupâ€”S fi. oz. bottles
120 mg. (2 grains)
N-acetyl p-aminophenol per
teaspoon (mint-flavored, green solution).

Dosage (orally, every 4 to 6 hours, as needed):
0 to 1 year, 60 mg.; 1-4 years, 60-120 mg.;
4-8 years, 120-240 mg.; 8-12 years, 240 mg

Tempra Syrup

MEAD JOHNSON
SVMOQLOF SERVICE IN MEDICINE



ASSOCIATION
Chicago 6, Illinois

/ Thenutritionalstatementsmadeinthisadvertisement
/ havebeenreviewedbytheCouncilonFoodsandNutri

/ tionof theAmericanMedicalAssociationandfound
/ consistentwithcurrentauthoritativemedicalopinion.

AMERICAN BAKERS
20 North Wacker Drive

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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in the School Lunch Box

The school lunch box, when filled at home with
wholesome foods that are tempting, palatable and
easy-to-eat, â€œ¿�provides unlimited possibilities for im

proved nutrition and for better food habits and
attitudes on the part of all school children.â€• Most
children accept and enjoy good food, and a satisfying
lunch will frequently include a variety of nourishing
foodsâ€”for example, meat, cheese, vegetables, fruit
and, of course, enriched bread.

Containing significant amounts of protein, thi
amine, riboflavin, niacin, calcium and iron, as well as
nonfat dry milk, enriched bread has contributed in
the past 15 years to the reduction of deficiency
diseases formerly traced to the lack of these nutri
ents2. In addition, enriched bread has taste appeal, is
always bland, and is completely digestible. Its com
patibility with other foods makes it an ideal lunch
box food.

Enriched bread is designed for good nutrition and
improved health. Its role in improving the health of
millions of American school children has been pointed
out as one of the most important advancements in
public health measures since compulsory pasteuriza
tion of milk.

1. Bowes, A. deP.: Dietotherapyâ€”Nutrition of Children During Their School Years,
Am. J. Clin. Nutrition S:@54 (May-June) 1935.

2. Sebreil, W. H., Jr.: Trends and Needs in Nutrition, J.A.M.A. l@2:4@ (May @)1933,
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nutrients naturally present in pineapple-acerola juice.

Only BiB Pineapple Juice is Micro-Sized. . . an exclusive
process which retains the â€œ¿�meatâ€•of the fruit in micro

scopic particles, providing greater nutrient retention,

superior flavor and easier bottle feeding.

N. W. CIeIn. M.D. â€œ¿�AcerolaJuiceâ€”Richest Known Source of Vitamin C@

Journal of PediatrIcs, 48:140 (Feb. 1956)

â€¢¿�â€˜H.Malone. B. Ratner. M. Redsina. S. Untracht: Allergenicity of Modified

& Processed Foodstuffs. J. of Pediatrics 43:4 (Oct.) â€˜¿�53

NOW: 5 BiB FRUIT JUICES
all scientifically-controlled for

Natural Vitamin C content, hypoaller
genicity88, flavor and feeding ease.

For samples of BiB Pineapple-Acerola
Juice, please write on your Rx blank or
letterhead to The BiB Corporation,
Dept. i'i, Lakeland, Florida.

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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A safer antiseptic for multiple home uses

Every household needs a good antiseptic; prefer
ably one harmless If swallowed. S.T 37 contains
hexyiresorcinol, a potent, fast-acting germicide.
S.T 37 has many common home uses:

â€¢¿�As soothing sore-throat gargle or spray.
â€¢¿�As mouthwash. Also soothing on the gums of teeth

ing babies.
For cuts and abrasIons. Kills bacteria. No sting.

â€¢¿�In scalds and burns, is soothing and protective.
â€¢¿�in sunburn from sun or snowglare, relieves pain.
â€¢¿�In athlete's foot, attacks causative fungus

MERCK SHARP& DOHME
DIVISION OF MERCK & CO.. INc.. PHILADELPHIA 1. PA.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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Newborn10141Â½142nd

Week
3rd Week13 1315 132 31 1Â½1719lMonth13134220

The answer is simple and important:
PROFESSIONAL APPEAL!
â€œ¿�Motherpressureâ€• is eliminated, pedi
atric control maintained, because VARA
MEL is not promoted to the general
public.
VARAMEL is made exclusively for in
fant feeding, advertised exclusively to

the medical profession and promoted ex
clusively by professional representatives.
Study the analysis of VARAMEL .
Compare its unique combination of modi
fications that builds sound, muscular,
infants.
Double.check the results obtained by
specifying VARAMEL In the hospital.

32 calorIes per fi. ox.
Furnishedto hospitalswithout

(usE ONLY ONE)

TBLS. TBLS.
DEX.. CORN
MALT. SYRUP

OUNCES OUNCES
VARAMEI. WATER

APPROX.
CALS.

PER OZ.
AGE

Maximum Flexibility

Low in Cost

Simple to Use:

Made entirely from Grade A Milk (U. S. Public Health
Service Milk Code) modified by replacement of the milk
fat with animal and vegetable fats and by the addition
of vitamins and iron. No carbohydrate has been added.

Approximate Analysis
Protein - . - 4.9% Calcium
Carbohydrate 8.3 Phosphorus
Fat . . . - 5.8 Iron . . -
Ash . . . . 1.2 Moisture -

Calories per fi. ox., 32

- 0.19

0.15
- 0.0016

79.8

THEBAKERLABORATORIES,INC.
rodoo@@

MAIN OFFICE:CLEVELAND3 OHIO
PLANT:EASTTROT,WISCONSIN

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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Youngsters really go for the taste-true orange flavor of
ACHROMYCIN V SYRUP. But this new syrup offers more
than â€œ¿�lip-serviceâ€•to your junior patients. It provides the new
benefits of RAPID-ACTING,phosphate-buffered ACHROMYCINVâ€”

accelerated absorption in the gastrointestinal tracta fasterâ€” â€¢¿�earlier,higherpeaksofconcentrationinbodytissue
and fluid

act/n . quickercontrolofawidevarietyofinfections
unsurpassed true broad-spectrum action

oral â€¢¿�minimalsideeffects
a well-tolerated by patients of all ages.

form ACHROMYCINVSYRUP:aqueous,ready-to-use,freely
miscible. 125 mg tetracycline per 5 cc. teaspoonful
phosphate-buffered.

DOSAGE: 6-7 mg. per lb. of body weight per day.

@RegU. S. Pot. Off.

LEDERLE LABORATORIES DIVISION, AMERICAN CYANAMID COMPANY. PEARL RIVER. NEW YORK ________

in answering advertisements please ilienlion PEDIATRICS.
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As with mother's milk.

Carbohydrate
As with breast milk, S-M-A provides

true physiological carbohydrate

as the natural carbohydrate for infants.

S-M-A has no vegetable sugar.

Its only carbohydrate is lactose

the sugar of milk. In amount also,

S.M-A carbohydrate (7%) is closely adjusted

to the average quantity in human milk.

For free distribution to expectant mothers in your practice,
Wyeth offers a Mother's Gift of S.M.A (Liquid or Instant Powder).
For your supply, write on your prescription pad to

Wyeth Laboratories, Department P, P.0. Box 8299,
Philadelphia 1, Pa.

Sâ€”MA
Concentrated Liquid
Instant Powder

for .SOiiFl(l l!if(LFlt nutrition Philadelphia1,Pa.



Just, what the Doctor

orderedâ€”yoÃ¼llget

natiiml banana flavor

nathral vitamins

in Beech-Nut
Mom, Doctor says I can
have honest-to-goodness

TRUST BEECH-NUT.. .CAREFULEST BABY FEEDERS IN THE WORLD

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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highly effectiveâ€”clinically proved

Sigma a
OLEANDOMYCIN TETRACYCLINE

provides added certainty in antibiotic therapy particularly for

In*

S

that 9O@ of the patient population treated in home or office...

Multi - spectrum synergistically strengthened
SIGMAMYCIN provides the antimicrobial spec

trum of tetracycline extended and potentiated
with oleandomycin to include even those strains
of staphylococci and certain other pathogens
resistant to other antibiotics.

Supplied: SIGMAMYCIN CAPSULES â€”¿�250 mg.
(oleandomycin 83 mg., tetracycline 167 mg.),

bottles of 16 and 100; 100 mg. (oleandomycin

33 mg., tetracycline 67 mg.), bottles of 25 and
100. SIGMAMYCIN FOR ORAL SUSPENSION â€”¿�1.5
Gm., 125 mg. per 5 cc. teaspoonful oleandomy
cm 42 mg., tetracycline 83 mg.), mint flavored,
bottles of 2 oz. â€˜¿�Trademark

PFIZER LABORATORIES, Brooklyn 6, N. Y.

Division, Clias. Pfizer & Co., Joe.

World leader in antibiotic
development and production



*Times Square'slargest
sign isn't big enoughto coverall the
pagesof scientific reportspublishedon
GANTRISIN.

The efficacyof GANTRISINas an anti@
bacterialagentis recognizedeverywhere.
Of its ten formsit canbesaidthat each
providesanactionagainstinfectionsthat
is decisive,rapid, enduringand, above
all, safe.



Children: teaspoonfuls every 12 hoursCAUT

The
mideION:

usual precautions in sulfona
therapy should beobserved.20

lbs140
lbs1Â½60

lbs28Olbs3Adults:4

I

1. the time-proved wide-spectrum antibacterial action of Gantrisin in a
stable, free-flowing homogenized emulsion

2. convenience of therapeutic blood levels for 24 hours with just two daily
doses

3. delicious taste that assures wide acceptance by children and adults

4. no need for forced fluids. . - no danger of renal blocking or secondary
fungus growth

Systemic and urinary tract infections due to streptococci, staphylococci, pneumococci,
H. influenzae, K. pneumoniae, meningococci, E. coli, B. proteus, B. pyocyaneus, A. aero
genes, B. paracolon and Alcaligenes fecalis.

DOSAGE:

SUPPLIED:

Lipo Gantrisin Acetyl, containing 20 per cent Gantrisin (1 Gm per 5 cc in the form of
Gantrisin Acetyl), in a palatable, readily digestible homogenized emulsion that prolongs
the action of the drug. In bottles of 4 and 16 oz.

Lipo Gantrisina Acetyl â€”¿�brand of acetyl sulfisoxazole

HOFFMANN - LA ROCHE INC â€¢¿�NUTLEY â€¢¿�N. J.

LIPO GANTRISIN
â€˜¿�ROCHE'

provides therapeutic blood levels of time-proved Gantrisin

around-the-clockâ€”-with only two doses daily

DESCRIPTION:

Lipo Gantrisin should be considered for use in many systemic and urinary tract infec
tions because it provides:

INDICATIONS:





ASTHMATIC ATTACKS
are aborted faster...more effectively...

more economically with

Automatically measured dosage and true nebuli

zation.. . nothing to pour or measure.. . One

inhalation usually gives prompt relief of acute

or recurring asthmatic attacks.

Medihaler-Epi replaces in.

jected epinephrine in urticaria,

edema of glottis, etc. due to

acute food, drug or pollen re

actions.. .Each 10 cc. bottle

SLIPS INTO POCKET delivers 200 inhalations.
OR PURSE

IN ASTHMA PRESCRIBE EITHER

The Medihaler Principle

LOS ANGELES

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.

SIMPLE TO USE

SUITABLE
FORCHILDREN

Medihaler-EPI Rikerbrandepinephrine
U.S_P. 0.5% solution in inert, nontoxic aerosol
vehicle. Each measured dose 0.12 mg. epinephrine.
In 10 cc. bottle with measured-dose valve.

MedihaIer-ISO@ Rikerbrandisoproterenol
HCI 0.25% solution in inert, nontoxic aerosol
vehicle. Each measured dose 0.06mg isoproterenol.
In 10 cc. bottle with measured-dose valve.

Note: First prescription for Medihaler medications should include the desired
medication and Medihaler Oral Adapter (supplied with pocket-sized plastic

carrying case for medication and Adapter).

is also available in Medihaler.PhenTM (phenylephrine-hydrocortisone-neomycin) for lasting,
effective relief of nasal congestion, pharyngitis and sinusitis due to upper respiratory infections
and allergies.. .well tolerated by children.
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and now!
from the laboratories of Revlon Pharmacal:

MEDICATED

BabySilicareLotion
for the prevention of
â€œ¿�DiaperRashâ€• and Dermatoses in infants

Medicated Baby Silicare Lotion has proved its efficacy

in preventing cases of â€œ¿�diaperrashâ€•,intertrigo,
napkin area erythema with mild papulo-vesicular eruptions,
atopic eczema, contact dermatitis and bed sores.

In 577 cases5 of newborns and infants up to
eighteen months, Medicated Baby Silicare Lotion

was used with excellent results. Through the many tests

in institutions and at home it provided the desired protection

and comfort in 96.5% of the cases under observation.

Medicated Baby Silicare Lotion is so gentle that it is used

almost from the moment of birth as a cleansing and

protective lotion. Mothers and nurses like its pleasant

â€œ¿�feelâ€•;it is cosmetically acceptable.

Since napkin dermatitis (â€œdiaperrashâ€•) together with

other types of dermatoses have been a problem to infants,

mothers, and physicians for generations, Revlon developed

Medicated Baby Silicare Lotion to thoroughly cleanse and

protect the infant's skin. It is a prophylactic agent

combining the moisture-repelling and bactericidal qualities

so essential in prevention of dermatological conditions.

Baby Silicare is a combination
of dimethylpolysiloxane (silicone)
and hexachiorophene in an
ethanolamine stearate lotion.

PHARMACAL DIVISION

745 Fifth Ave., New York, N.Y.

5Archivesof Pediatrics 73:4 April 1956.

REVLON PHARMACAL DIV., DEPT. P5
745 Fifth Ave., New York 22, N.Y.

Please send me a reprint of the article and a profes
sional package of Medicated Baby Silicare Lotion.

Name

Address

City Zone State
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@B @BrecA
DiAPER RASH OINTMENT

Baby Breck Diaper Rash Ointment helps relieve and prevent diaper
rash, urine scald and chafing. It forms a soothing water resistant film
which prevents contact of urine with the skin. Baby Breck Diaper

Rash Ointment contains the antiseptic, hexachlorophene, which

exerts an efficient antiseptic action on skin bacteria and thus aids

in preventing urine decomposition and ammonia dermatitis. Baby

Breck Diaper Rash Ointment is also effective against organisms

capable of producing secondary infection in already irritated skin.

JOHN H BRECK INC . MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS SPRINGFIELI) ; MASSACHUSETTS
NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO â€¢¿� OTTAWA CANADA

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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AFTERALMOSTFIVEYEARSOFINVESTIGATIONAND
EXTENSIVECLINICALUSE(MILLIONSOFPRESCRIP
TIONS),THEREHASNOTBEENASINGLEREPORT
OFASERIOUSORFATALREACTIONTOERYTHROCIN

INANTIBIOTICTHERAPY
In addition to being an unusually safe drug,

ERYTHROCIN is virtually free of side effects. And

yet, with all this freedom from toxicity,

ERYTHROCIN is effective in nearly 100% of com

mon, bacterial respiratory infections.

For little patients, Pediatric ERYTHROCINOral

Suspension offers a tasty, cinnamon flavor. It

comes ready-mixed in 75-cc., pour-lip bottles.
Each 5-cc. teaspoonful represents 100 mg. of

ERYTHROCIN. Usual dosage is 30 mg./Kg./day,

in divided doses, given every four

to six hours. Won't you prescribe it? UJ4@4o11

PEDIATRIC U

Erythrocin
STEARATE(ErythromycinStearate,Abbott)

ORALSUSPENSION

7O@1@9





As with mother's milk. .

Carbohydrate
As with breast milk, S-M-A provides

true physiological carbohydrate

as the natural carbohydrate for infants.

S-M-A has no vegetable sugar.

Its only carbohydrate is lactose

the sugar of milk. In amount also,

S-M-A carbohydrate (7%) is closely adjusted

to the average quantity in human milk.

For free distribution to expectant mothers in your practice,
Wyeth offers a Mother's Gift of S.M.A (Liquid or Instant Powder).
For your supply, write on your prescription pad to

Wyeth Laboratories, Department P, P.O. Box 8299,
Philadelphia 1, Pa.

Sâ€”MA
Concentrated Liquid
Instant Powder

for .501111(1ilIf(lflt iiu(rifion Philadelphia1,Pa.



In acne, Fostex Cream and Fostex Cake degrease
and degerm the skin.. . unblock pores.. -remove
blackheads and help prevent abscess formation.
They're well tolerated and easy to use. All the
patient does is stop using soap... start washing
with Fostex.
Fostex effectiveness in acne is provided by Sebulytic, *
a new combination of surface active cleansing and
wetting agents with remarkable antiseborrheic, kera
tolytic and antibacterial action, enhanced by sulfur
2%, salicylic acid 2%, and hexachlorophene 1 %.

Fostex Cream 4.5 oz. jar. Fostex Cake in bar form.
Fostexdoesnotcontainselenium.

5$odium lauryl sulfoacetate, sodium alkyl aryl polyether sulfonate,

sodiumdoctyl sulfosuccinate

Write for samples and literature.

for therapeutic washing of
skin in acute acne. Also as
a therapeutic shampoo in
associated oily scalp and
dandruff.

for therapeutic washing of
skin after acute phase of
acne is controlled. Main
tains skin dry and come
done free.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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TRIOGEN isa convenient, well-tolerated and effective preparation for immunizing infants
and childrensimultaneouslyagainstdiphtheria,tetanus,andwhoopingcough.A rapid

and effective immune response is obtained by using TRIOGEN,containing
@ aluminum phosphateasa carrierfor thesespecific antigens.

Inclusionof selected,highlyantigenicstrainsof Hemophiluspertussis,plus
the adjuvant,aluminum phosphate,permitsattainmentof 12 protective

, units of pertussis vaccine in each complete immunizing course without

@ excessivebacterialprotein.Thus,probabilityof reactionto bacterialprotein
@ is reduced.

@@ Dosageâ€”Complete immunizing treatment with TRIOGEN for infants three months of

@ age or older consists of 1.5 cc. divided into three equal doses of 0.5 cc. each, injected

at intervals of from four to six weeks. For infants under three months of age, four equal
doses of 0.5 cc. each are advised, with intervals of four to six weeks between injections.

TRIOGEN (Diphtheria-Tetanus-Pertussis, Aluminum Phosphate Adsorbed, Parke-Davis) is supplied

in vials of 1.5 cc. (1 immunization) and 7.5 cc. (5 immunizations).

S

@ PARKE,DAVIS& COMPANY DETROIT32, MICHIGAN
5. Â£C

tripleprotectionwithâ€¢

diphtheria



â€œ¿�Mychild gained faster at that stage. .

The physician's function is
complicated by the belief of many mothers
that â€œ¿�heavinessâ€•is the all-important
indicator of physical progress. Obviously,
it â€œ¿�cannotbe taken as the only
criterion of health and may be misleading
at times. - . .â€œMore important than weight
gain, per se, is physiologic weight gain.

This was demonstrated in a rece'@@
study of the effects of feeding bI
milk and various formulas to pr
infants, where high ash levels as
with high protein formulas wen
to cause ash retention, with resu
obligate water retention. Kagan
associates2 considered that there
difference in the character of th
increased weight gain due to hi@
ash levels.â€•.. - the authors
concluded that weight gain in it
is not a good index of progress.'

Assure physiologic weight ga@
with regular SIMILACÂ® feed

When breast feeding isn't feasi
Similac assures physiologic
nutrition by providing more
calories per unit of ash. Becaus
it closely resembles mother's
milk in composition, nutritional
balance and digestibility, Simila
helps to reduce complications
in the first year of life.

SIMI
There is no closer equivalent to the milk of healthy, well-nourished mothers

REFERENCES:

1. Holt, L. E., Jr., and Mclnto.h, R.: Pediatric., ed. 12.
New York, Appleton.Century.Croft., Inc., 1953, p. 12.

2. Kagan, B. M.; He.., J. H.; Lundeen, E.; Shafer, K.; Parker,
J. B.. and Stigall, C.: Pediatric. 15073 (April) 1955.

3. Edilorial: J.A.M.A. 159 :116 (Sept. 10) 1955.

ROSS LABORATORIES COLUMBUS16,OHIO
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MEAD JOHNSON
SYMBOL OP SERVICE iN MEDICINE

in answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS.

Tri-Vi-SolÂ®
3 basic vitamins.. A, D, C vitamins,

B,, B2, niacin
acid,B6

Poly-Vi-SolÂ®
6 essential vitamins...A, D, C, B,,
62 and niacinamide

Deca
10nutritionally
includingA,D,
amide,biotin,
and stable B,2

unbreakable
â€œ¿�Safti.Dropperâ€•

12557

xlvii

selectthe levelof

vitamin protectionthe baby needs

highly stableâ€”refrigeration not required
readily accepted â€”¿�exceptionally pleasant flavor, no unpleasant aftertaste

full dosage assuredâ€”can be dropped directly into baby's mouth

In 15 cc., 30 cc. and economical 50 cc. bottles
with calibrated plastic â€˜¿�Safti-Dropper'



FIRST...the master key

to successful
antifungal therapy..

MYCOSTATI N
(SquIbb Nystatin)

SPECIFIC FOR LOCALIZED
CANDIDA ALBICANS INFECTIONS

NOW...another special key to therapeutic response...

particularly formulated for Candida albicans infections

of the skin manifested as diaper rash, genitocrural eruptions,

intertrigo and interdigital lesions, including athlete's foot.

a Prompt antifungal action

a Rapid symptomatic relief

a Soothing and healing

- Virtually nontoxic and nonsensitizing

a Extremely well tolerated

a Easy to apply

Therapy schedule: Each gram of purified talc base contains 100,000 units of Mycostatin. Apply
Mycostatin Dusting Powder directly to mycotic lesions two or three times daily until healing is
complete. In athlete's foot, dust freely on feet and in shoes and socks or hose.

Supply: One-half ounce plastic squeeze bottles. Stable for 24 months at room temperature.

Also available: Mycostatin Vaginal Tablets, Mycostatin For Suspension, Mycostatin Ointment,
Mycostatin Oral Tablets.

SquiBB SquibbQualityâ€”thePricelessIngredient@

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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does not burn or irritate the eyes . non

sensitizing, hypoallergenicâ€¢combats

scaling,crusting,cradle cap â€¢¿�cleanses

thoroughlyâ€”rinses completely

1@



is safe to use
on the most delicate
and sensitive skin

Johnson's Baby Shampoo is mild and gentle,
contains no toxic or sensitizing ingredients
and has a neutral pH. Clinical and laboratory
findings confirm its unexcelled freedom from
sensitization and toxicity.

In one study, for example, on one- and two
year-old children, this shampoo was used daily
for two and one-half months. After 5,600
shampoos, no child showed any skin reactions
attributable to the use of the shampoo. The
absence of any sensitizing effect after pro
longed use substantiates the completely nega
tive findings from extensive clinical patch
testing and subsequent provocative tests.
Numerous other reports confirm the results of
the patch-testing programs and substantiate
the fact that Johnson's Baby Shampoo cleans
without irritation.

You'll find that mothers also appreciate the
way Johnson's Baby Shampoo lathers and
cleanses both in hard and soft water... helps
to prevent and control scaling, crusting and
cradle cap...leaves hair soft and manageable.

and...becauseJohnson'sBabyShampoocon
tains no soap, no harsh detergents, no irritants

it does not burn or irritate babies' eyes
makes shampoo without tears now possible.

bettering baby care through specialized research

BABY PRODUCTS DIVISION
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Each0.6 cc.contains: Stable â€¢¿�Mixes Readily

DOSAGE: Infants 0.3 cc.,
childrenand adults0.6 cc.daily.
May be taken directly or stirred
in milk, fruit iuices, or other food.

HOW SUPPLIED:Bottlesof 15 and
50 cc. with graduated dropper.

Vitamin A . 5000 units
Vitamin D2 1000 units
Vitamin B, 1 mg
Vitamin B2 0.4 mg.
Vitamin B6 1 mg.
Nicotinamide 5 mg.
Pantothenic acid 2 mg
Vitamin C 50 mg.

LABORATORIES
NEW YORK 18, N. Y,

PluravD,trademarkreg. U. S. Pat.Off.

in answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS.
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â€œ¿�Functionalvomiting
should be carefully distinguished
from organic vomiting. Grave
consequences may follow if evidences
of organic derangement. .. are
masked by treatment designed to control â€”¿�

â€”¿�vomiting alone.â€•

e9'i/@'4@ e@i4I@Ifl emesis therapy

@Ae4c@Je

E ETROL
(Phosphorated Carbohydrate Solution)

@EMETROLwill not suppress symptoms
arising from organic etiology. It controls
vomiting of functional origin quickly.

Dosage: Adults, 1 or 2 tablespoonfuls;
infants and children, 1 or 2 teaspoonfuls,
as often as every 15 minutes. Always
administer undiluted, and forbid oral fluids
for at least 15 minutes after each dose.
Even if first dose is not retained, continue
administration. If vomiting is not
controlled within one or two hours, look
for organic etiology. For individual dosage
regimens in various indications, pleas â€”¿�
send for literature.
1. Bradley, J. E.: Mod. Med. 2O@o.@O, 95f@.

KINNEY&COMPANY,INC.Columbus,Indiana
in ansuering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS.
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Eachdelicious5-cc.
teaspoonfulof VI-DAYLIN
contains:

V@aminA 0.9mg.(3000unIts)
Vitamin0 20mcg.(800units)
ThiamineHCI 1.5mg.
Ril@flavm 1.2mg.
PyrldolineHCI 1mg.
AscorbicAcid 40mg.
Vitamin82 3 mcg.
Nicotinamide 10mg.

In answering advertise,nents please mention PEDIATRICS.
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Swift makes meats the way babies
like them best

smoother, more palatable!

Making fine meats that folks enjoy is our
specialty. We've been doing just that for over - - , â€”¿�
102 years. es

And of all the people we serve, it pleases us
most to use our skill and know-how to please
babies. This is why we say Meats for Babies ON
â€”¿� â€œ¿�our most precious product.â€•

Babies need more of meats' complete, high
quality proteins than adultsâ€”for growth and
good health. And babies benefit most from
meats they enjoy. S

We strain our meats smoother by our own &
new process. They're soft as velvet, digestible
as milk. We're fussy about flavors, too. And
we make more varieties to keep babies' diet
interestingâ€”li tasty kinds.

Swift's Meats for Babies are made to stand
ards so exacting you can recommend them
with complete confidence.

Meats for Babies â€¢¿�Swift's most precious product
in answering advertisements please ?llen/ion PEDIATRICS.
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As with mother's milk. .

Ã§arbo hydrate
As with breast milk, S-M-A provides

true physiological carbohydrate

as the natural carbohydrate for infants.

S-M-A has no vegetable sugar.

Its only carbohydrate is lactose

the sugar of milk. In amount also,

S-M.A carbohydrate (7%) is closely adjusted

to the average quantity in human milk.

For free distribution to expectant mothers in your practice,

Wyeth offers a Mother's Gift of S-M-A (Liquid or Instant Powder).
For your supply, write on your prescription pad to

Wyeth Laboratories, Department P, P.O. Box 8299,
Philadelphia 1, Pa.

SMâ€”A
Concentrated Liquid
Instant Powder

for .soii (1(1 itifu iii hum (lot! Philadelphia1,Pa.



Thisis ArticleNo.1in a seriesof six devotedto foot problemscommonto children'sfeet. (1)

Support where
it's needed 4

and room for
toes to grow in

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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A ReprintOf ThisSeries
Is Offered

A reprint of this article â€”¿�and the
otherfiveinthiscontinuingseriesâ€”¿�is
available,withoutcharge or obligation,
at your request.The subjectsindividu
ally covered are Pronation in Pre
School and Early Childhood, Prona
tion in Adolescence, Pigeon Toe,
Knockknees and Bow Legs, and Pain
ful Heel.

YoursForTheAsking
A wedge chart, prepared for the pro

fessional man, illustrating corrective
wedges and describingtheirwork is
yours for the asking.

A bookleton thecareofthefeetand
advice on the selectionof children's
shoeswillbe sentto you inquantityat
your request.Thisbookletâ€”¿�completely

â€”¿�is suitable for presen

tationto young mothers in your
practice.

A FirstStepperIn

This shoe, like all CHILD LIFEshoes, pro
vides a sound basis for the foot. A firm
counter is built in to hold the heel in place,
ample room is provided for growing toes,
and the sole is flexible for natural, unim
peded walking.

Leather is the best â€”¿�soft, supple, white
tanned uppers to feel good and look good
on the feet. You are invited to write for
the name of the CHILD LIFE dealer in
your area.

Flexibility where
it's wanted



Mechanical foot problems in chil
dren are most likely to develop in two
special periods. The first of these
covers the early walking and pre
school years. At this time the foot is
first subjected to the forces of bodily
weight and muscular force. Reflexes
are being conditioned to achieve
automaticity. Imitative stance and
gait patterns are re-enforcing or mod
ifying hereditary tendencies. The
automaticity of walking and the flat
surfaces we tread on, tend to produce
localized instead of dispersed stress
pathways. The rate of growth at this
age is rapid.

The other period extends through
pubescence and into adolescence.
Here the growth rate is again accel
erated. Hormonal out-pourings are
being adjusted at new levels. New
social and physical demands affect
the physique as well as the psyche.

The variations are mostly in degree
and not in kind. A basic set of fac
tors underlies all pathomechanical
problems. When stresses are gen
erated in a structure, reactions follow.
In biological systems the reactions are
modified by adaptive responses
tending to maintain the â€œ¿�steady
state.â€• A pathomechanical foot prob
lem is a significant deviation. The
involved structure (its osseo-liga
mentous architecture and its working
postural attitude) has been unable to
adjust satisfactorily to the forces
(stressors) imposed upon it.

The etiologic factors, then, may
be classified in three groups:

1. STRUCTURE. â€”¿�Certain variations of bony
alignment and/or morphology provide
poor stress resistant patterns. Some of
these are short or hypermobile first meta
tarsal segment,2 scanty sustentaculum
tali,3 tarsal coalitions,3 â€œ¿�gorilloidâ€•navicu

br, increased sub-talar declination, liga
mentous shortcomings, etc.

2. STRESSORS. â€”¿�Hard, flat walking sur
faces, poor stance and gait habits, sys
temic disorders, footgear failure and
work-load are some of the affecting
causes. Adults, of course, are subject to
many more, but these are the major stress
es in children.

3. STRESSADAPTATION(AFTERSELYE4).â€”¿�
Adequate adaptation means good health.
Hypo- or hyperadaptation may mean the
converse. In the child, the endocrine as
pect of this has only slight application.
The neuromuscular apparatus, however, is
a potent force, particularly the way the
leg muscles distribute stresses generated
in the foot.

This concept enables the setting up
of a three-pronged attack. Quantita
tive assessment will depend on judg
ment. However, generally speaking,
poor stress resistant patterns can be
supported by use of proper shoes,
wedges, pads, inserts, appliances, etc.,
until adequate adaptive changes and
mechanisms make their further use
unnecessary.

Stressors such as poor stance and
gait can be reduced or eliminated by
means of remedial and resistive exer
cises. Poor footgear can be discarded
and proper footgear used to minimize
the harmful effects of flat under
footing.

The neuromuscular aspect of stress
adaptation can be directed, con
trolled, and assisted by use of specific
exercises, wedges, appliances, or
other devices.

Summing up, we can generalize
that adequate treatment of a mechan
ical foot-problem consists of support
ing the weak structure, eliminating
or minimizing stressors, and assist
ing the body to adapt successfully.
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HydrocOr@ Foot Survey; an Investigation
in the Ailments in Canadian So diers.

1947. (N.R.C. No. 1574).
Foot. 4. Selye H.: The Story of the Adapta.
1942. lion yulrome. Montreal, Ada, Inc., 1952.

.: Army *Secy., Nat. Assoc. ChiropOdists and Editor of its Journal. Forrn
(1)publishedin the interest of pedia- merlyDirectOr,FootClinics,andProf.andChief,Orthopedic

tricians as refresher reading by Dept., illinois College of Chiropody and Foot Surgery

IIEItBST Shoe Manufacturing Co., Milwaukee45, WiscouiSill
i,i tins uering adzertisctlletltS please meflhlost PEDIATRICS.
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â€œ¿�baby
dessertsâ€•
aren'talike,either....
There'sa difference:

k
all

ARMSTRONG
3 Specialized

Baby Incubators

A complete lineâ€”one for each

specialized need.

Armstrong X-4 (Nursery-Type)

Armstrong X-P (Explosion.

Proof)

Armstrong DeLuxe H-H (Hand

Hole)

Write for detailed bulletinsâ€”or
use our free telephone service.

THE GORDON ARMSTRONGCO., INC.
516 Bulkley Building

Cleveland 15, Ohio CH 1-8345

Freshmilkisthebasisofâ€œ¿�Junketâ€•rennet
custards. That is why they are higher in
nutritional value than many commercially
canned â€œ¿�Babydessertsâ€•.Rennet-custards
furnishvaluableprotein,calciumand
phosphorusneeded forsturdybone
developmentand growth.

Rennet-custards,made withfreshmilkand
â€œ¿�Junketâ€•RennetPowder or Tablets,are
widelyadvocatedas one ofthefirstsolid
foodsintheinfantdietary.--and as a
refreshing, readily digested dessert for
toddlers and older children too.

RONATING swing begins at the front of
heel approximately at the astragalo.scaphoid joint
instead of acting merely as a metatarsal abductor.
Pressureis distributed and applied at three points:
1.Laterally directed pressure over the medial

border of the first metatarsal . . . A LEVER.
2. Laterally directed pressure over the medial

margin of the os calcis . . . A LEVER.

3. Medially directed pressure directed opposite
the calcaneo.cuboid joint.. . A FULCRUM.

An elevation in the sole under the calcaneo
cuboid joint corrects so called â€œ¿�rockerfootâ€•.
THE TARSO PRONATOR SHOE SUPPLIED
SINGLY.. .IN PAIRS. .-IN SPLIT PAIRS
Write for descriptive folder and nearest dealer

MAURICEJ. MARKELLSHOECO.,INC.
332 So. Broadway â€¢¿�Yonkers, N. Y.

â€˜¿�unLefÂ®
RENNET POWDER
Makes FreshMilkintoRennet-Custards

â€œ¿�Junketâ€•Rennet Powder â€”¿�Vanilla, Raspberry,
Lemon, Orange, Chocolate, Maple, Strawberry.
â€œ¿�Junketâ€•Rennet Tablets â€”¿�not sweetened or flavored.

@JUNKETâ€•(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.) is the trade.n@ark of Chr. Hansens
Laboratory. Inc., Little Falls, N.Y , for its rennet and other food product,.
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for specific protection against iron deficiency...

lot' illfLlilkA an(@(â€˜lUl(Il'l'll

Fer.In-Sol is supplied in 15 cc. and
economical 50 cc. bottles with unbreak
able plastic â€˜¿�Safti-Dropper'calibrated
for easy dosage measurement.

Each 0.6 cc. contains about 1 grain fer
rous sulfate. A 0.3 cc. dose supplying
7.5mg.ironprovidesthefullRecoin
mended Daily Allowance for children
up to 4 years.

(1) Diamond, L, K.; Smith, N. 1,. and Vaughan.
V. C., III. in Nelnon, W K.: Textbook of Pedial
rim, ed. 6, Philadelphia. \V. H. Saunders Com
pany. 1951, p. 962. (2) Niccum. W L.; Jacknon.
B. L., and Stearns, G.: A.M.A. Am. J. Di..
Child. 86:553, 1953.

12617
MEAD JOHNSON
SYMOOI. OF 8ERvICC IN MEO'CINC

In answer/Pig adtertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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1erâ€”Inâ€”Sol@
â€œ¿�Adeficiency of iron is the most frequent cause of
anemia in children, and the most common nutritional
deficiency in children in the United States.â€•

Small daily doses of Fer-In-Sol â€œ¿�weresufficient to main
tain hemoglobin values at a constant level throughout
the latter half of infancy in all [37] full-term infants.â€•2

For specific protection against iron deficiency, Fer-In-Sol
provides iron onlyâ€”as ferrous sulfateâ€”in an acidulous
vehicle for better absorption. It is well tolerated. And
its pleasant citrus flavor makes it readily acceptable to
young children.
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prevention . treatment

formerly â€œ¿�Deem.â€•

The medication makes the big difference: calcium undecylenate gradually releases

undecylenicacid in amountssufficientfor sustainedantifungal,antibacterial,and
protective action with virtually no irritation. Caldesene relieves itching, soreness
and burning,soothesskinirritationsdue to moisture,perspiration,and constrict
ing apparel, and protects against diaper rash, prickly heat, and chafing.

Supplied in 2 oz. shaker containers.

FOR A TRIAL SUPPLY WRITE TO

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE DEPARTMENT

MALTBIE LABORATORIES DIVISION

WALLACE & TIERNAN, INC.

Belleville 9, New Jersey

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.



they know what they like

you know what they need for comprehensivevitamin protection

Deca-MuIciri Deca-Vi-Caps
delicious orange-flavored teaspoon dosage small easy-to-swallow capsules of 10 nutri
of10nutritionallysignificantvitamins tionallysignificantvitamins

assuredstability,including812 .potencyassured

non-sticky,freeflowing .invitingredcolor

no refrigerationrequired .storeanywhere

pouringlipbottlesof4,8 and 16 oz. .bottlesof30 and 100

and for the dropper-dosage ageâ€”Specify Deca-Vi-SoV

These threeDeca FamilyProductshavethesame basicformulationand thesame

standardof comprehensiveprotection.The basicfamilyname Deca iseasy to

remember and simplifiesspecificationduringthevitalfirstdecade.

MEAD JOHNSON
SYMCOL OF SERviCE IN MEDiCâ€•

In answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS.
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OTIS E. GLIDDEN& CO., Inc.
Waukesha 34, Wis.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.

For bulk with
brewers yeast

WRITE

Zymelose
TABLETS

,nt@
OXYGEN ANALYZER
Simpl@fiesFlueGasAnalysis

â€¢¿�INSTANT READINGS
ACCURATE TO Â± 0.5% 02

â€¢¿�OPERATES ON FLASHLIGHT
BATTERIESâ€”NOCHEMICALS

â€¢¿�COMPLETELY PORTABLE AND
SELF-CONTAINED

The new Model D2 Oxygen An
alyzer offers speed, convenience,
and versatility for industrial use

in such applications as: Excess air
measurements to improve combus
tion efficiency ;monitoring air leakage
in inert systems: insuring safe entry
intQ mines, sewers, and vessels, etc.
OPERATIONISSIMPLE:Merely squeeze
a bulb to draw sample gas into the
unit, then press a switch and the
oxygen content can be read directly
and immediatelyI

RANGE:0-25% 02.
ACCURACY:Â±0.5%02.
WEIGHT:Only 3Â½lbs.
Forfull detailswrite to:

a@@4@.&LG@Kk4It@t$.g@,
South PasadenaI, California

Zymenol ingredients:
Brewersyeast

culture
(no live cells)

Mineral oil 50%

Literature available on
Zymenol, Zymelose and
other Glidden products:
Zylax, the new laxative

tablet for fast but
gentle laxation

BSP Liquid, the new
product that helps
prevent or heal bed.
sores

I

lxii

FromPediatricsto Geriatrics

Zymenol
SoftensBowelContent

â€¢¿�A PLEASANT-TASTING
EMULSION

â€¢¿�BREWERSYEASTFOR
WHOLE B COMPLEX

â€¢¿�NO IRRITANTS

â€¢¿�SUGAR FREE
Please write for
Zymenol samples.
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when allergies dampen

the spirits

of young â€œ¿�spritesâ€•

C HLOR-TRIMETON

SYRUP
rapid response

effective in low dosage
permits normal activity

Contains CHLOR-TRIMElONÂ®Maleate
(brand of Chlorprophcnpyridamine Maleate U.S.P),

2 mg. per teaspoonful (4 cc.).

CTM-J 656



During much of the world's history, the
announcement of another safe arrival was often
accompanied by storm warnings in the area of
artificial feeding for the newborn infant.

The problems of digestive disturbances in infants
were a prime concern of medical science. Work
ing, progressing, medical research eventually
determined that one of the most satisfactory
solutions to bottle-feeding problems was
evaporated milk.

Since that time, more than 50 million babies have
been raised on evaporated milk formulae. -.

more than 50 million times, Captain Stork's
passengers have made the transition from happy
landings to happy growing.

Still today, evaporated milk is unique in its
combination of advantages for bottle feeding
a level of protein sufficient to duplicate the
growth effect of human milk. -. flexibility -
maximum nutritional value...

and all this at minimum cost.

PET EVAPORATED MILK. . . backed by
72 years of experience and continuing research

PET MILK COMPANY â€¢¿�ARCADE BUILDING â€¢¿�ST. LOUIS 1, MISSOURI

In answering adiertisemnenis please mnen/ion PEDIATRICS.
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used by 50 million
passengers of the

world's greatest airline!

I@f
EVAP0 RATED




